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Kretzmann: Miscellanea
ISO

MlreJJ•nea

Mi-c:eJl•nea

2uf. 2, 14

Wul bcm Wrtifcl ..sue !Bi&elrcuifion" in ber ..WIIo. ~11.•S!ut'lj . .ffirdjena."
110111 21. ~uli 1989 fci foTocnbcl aiticrt: SM. 2, 14 foll fortan ljci(scn:
,,Q:'ljre fei Qlott in bee 4'01jc unb Uricbc auf Q:rben bcn !Jlcnfdjcn feinel
!Boljlgefallenl."
Bee ljice am 11,lro&ctcftamcnt totio lll('lr, luirb fidj acljmnaI il&erleat
ljn&cn, o& blc !Jlcucrung IDirUidj unlmmeiblidj fci. !Benn fic 1uirf(ill1
un•
ucrmciblidj ift, lulrb ja nidjHI mcljr ocbeijcrt burdj bie im !4lro&cteftament
nadj'ljinfcnbe OJfoijc, S!ut'ljcr 'ljabe ,.nadj anbmc il&crlicfcruno" iiberfcbt:
,.unb bcn !Jlcnfdjen ein !!Bo'ljfoefal(cn". ~ntlucbec fommt S!ul'ljec in 2, 14
au !!Bort, ober er ljat an biefer 6teUe nidjt3 au faocn, audj nidjt nc&cn&ci.
bie e!adje ja umoefcljrt luerben, bah in bee !Ranbbemcrfuna
6onft fonnte
ocfnot 1uirb, cl ocbe ncben S!utljcrl m,crfcbuno nudj nodj cine nnbcrc
cllual
fnoen:
i\&er•
licfmmo.
Wber nudj bie Stirdje
1jicr
an
fie nimmt nidjt
a1uifdjcn!Bariantcn
a1uei
mit bem <Sdjcin bcr Unfidjerljcit ,rnv. Sal fie
&ii ljeutc 11ertun1jrt, ljat fie aul outcn, 11crtrn11c1t11uilrbiocn
•
~iinbcn ilfJcr
fommcn, unb fie barf, ja fie muh auf bic Wcfnljc 1jin, bcl ~rnbitionali.6nml
luerbcn, 11icr, ocrabe ljicc, iljc llcfibrcdjt bcm !llidjtjpcudj ber
an fJc3idjtiot
mlijfcnfcljaft um fo mcljc il&crorbncn, aTI bic lion S!utljce (Jcfo(olc ,. il&cr•
licfcruno"nidjtlfnocnb
burdjaul nidjt all
a&anhm ift. Wudj 1111jere nidjt
luijfcnfcljaftlidj ac&Hbdcn Stirdjcnocnojjcn finb an bicfcc lirdjlidjcn Wnoc•
rcocn'ljcit
a barf iljncn bel'ljaT& auocmutd lucrben, in cine cllunl
&dciligt.
trodcnc (!:rortcrung mit cinantrclcn.
~ic ·oricdjifdjcn !!Bortc, nndj bcncn S!ulljcc il&crfcvt ljnt, fnnlcn: Doxa
en hypslatola Theo ka1 epl g& elrene en anthropola cudokia.
1\&crfc.vt man bicfc !!Boric &udjftob(idj inl S)cuffdjc, fo ift bnrnuf au
adjlcn, bah im QSriedjifdjcn baJ ,. fci" (~ljre f e i OJolt) unb iibcrljaupt jebel
ii'ljn(idjc
feljrt, lueilljaTfJ ber
im <Sinn cincl
9lulb
(8cit•)!Bort
nlil
beficn, 111('13 1ucrbc11 fon,
!Bimfdjcl, eincl GJe&dcl,
fonbem beficn tual ift, au nc'ljmcn ift: lllerljcrrlidjuno (doxa) [ift bn file]
GJott (Theo) in bcn [ljimmlifdjcn] ~oljcn (en hypaistois) 1111b ljcicbe
(elrene) [ift ba] anf (!:cbcn (epl g&) SBoljtocfnlicn (eudokia) [ijt ba] nn
!Jlenfdjen (en anthropois). Wllcl o'ljnc ,unft unb 5i'onnna 1uic im c»cic•
djijdjcn.
~n brei 6tilcfc
~nljart
aerlcgt bal
fidj ljice, 111('11 11011 ben '(Jimmlifdjcn
~cccfdjaren
gepriefen
aTI
beil ~ifl,
mit bee OJc&nct bclJ .. ~cilttnbcl"
(!B. 11) fdjon fo out tuie borljanben ifl, tueif el burdj i11n ucrluirf[idjt luirb.
!Dicfe breiteilige lJaffuno liegt llor in einec fl)rifdjcn ilbcrfcvnno bee
<%anoelicn, bie auf Qlcunb einel bcm atueiten ~aljrljunbert 11. (tljr. an•
bier
gcljiirigen grledjlfdjen £>ciginaII um 4.00 n. (tljr. cnlftanbcn ift (bie lliec
lanonif~n <%angeiim nadj iljrem atleften &dannten ~c,t. il&ccfcbung
lion llbal&. !Rcq,
1897). ~ice Iieft man S!uf. 2, 14: ,..eo& Wott in
bee OB~ unb &ricbe auf (!:cbcn unb IBoljigcfallen bcn !Jlenfdjcn." er
8aljI
~cftament
mnc
botc ~c,to
djrlf
oriedjifdjec ,Oanbf
&eaeuat bicf
nidjt oana Heine
61c
~tte S!utljec
fidj, all bal ,Zeuc
il&erfcble. ma djrci&t
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er 1522: ~rcl)I jclJ <Bott l)nn bc1: ljoljc I unb fdb auff erben / unb ben
mcnf~n
IUoTocfaUcn. IIBcnn bap,ifcfjcn in bic ,.Orbcnuno be1: beubf~11
Encljitibion 97lc(s
1530) bnl Gloria In excelals Deo cingcfilljrt hJirb mit
bcr 8nlinno ,.!IJreil
fclJ QJott jnn ben lj~ftcn unb ben mcnfcljen aff crben
fi:icb cinel
bicfct tyormuiienano
outen hJillcnl",
fo lonnte bie Un&e~lfcnljeit
an bet Ocdunft uon 1?11tljer (um 1680 I) irre madjen. 6idjer a6et 6cruljt
!Jlcffc:
bent
auf
Tateinifil1cn
bic IIBcnbuno ,.mcnfcljcn • . • cineJ outcn 1uiUenl"
bet
,,bomlnibus bonae voluntatla'', unb e(Jcn bicfc ffaifuno
ftammt nul bet uo111 ,tobcteftamcnt
en anthropols eudoklas ftatt en anthropols eudokla. !ZBiiljrenb eudokla all
mit en anthropols au (JiJbcnben 6abcl hJitb (.,cl
b 6u(Jjcft cindl
ijt iBoljlocfallcn nn !Jlcnfdjcn uorljanbcn"), @cnitib
lnnn beteudokias
nut
nn anthropols nnocfdjlofjcn mit epi gi!s eirene aufammen eincn 6al,, cine
fcl(Jftiinbioc W116fnoe (Jilbcn. 60 ljat bet eicljii!Jfct bet !811lontn, bet in bet
romifclj•fntljolifdjcn
t
• cn(Jct
i\(Jctfel,uno,
Stirdjc mn{mcbcnbcn
ben
lntcinifcljcn
gtic
st i; ocTcfcn,
eudokia nidjt uom !ZBoljlocmeincnOJottcl ber•
ft1mben, fonbct n 1.10111 mloljlocmcincn bet !Jlcnfdjen - ,,hominibus bonae
voJuntatls". ~ci bicfc1: stci;tocftn[hmo croi6t fidj cin a1ucitciligcl Wanacl
ntit bcutriclj fiilj[{Jarct 0Jcoc11ii6ccjtclluno: Watt - ~lcnfdjcn; ~oljc ~rbc; tlcrljcrdidjuno G.lottdl - 8ricbc 6ci (oott•)ocfalliocn
bnu !Rcnfct;cn.
jc lcicljtct bet t;icr111it ococ(Jcne 91t;l)tljmul
Sllnn miiivtc gfa116cn,
cmi,funbcn 1u11rbc, 11111 fo lucniocr \1(nrcia ococlmt lune, iljn au ucdafjcn unb
mit ~inflcffuno brl jlominntibl nnjtatt be.I OJcnitiUI 311 bet fdjluiccioc1: au
ccfnfjcnbcn ~rtitciruuo au orcifen. or, 111011 fidj nicljt bodj bicfct CSdjhJietio•
l ijolicrt
cnbc
ftct;
en anthropois eudoki• ntit bent !llornulgeljcnbcn
cn luofflc, J
fcit, bn
311 Ucdniipfcn, cnt iclj
inbcm mnn burdj bic 0Jcnitiubcr6inbuno
cincn uri:cinfndjtcn WufC,nu bet WtulJIJc oclunnn?, nudj fci,
lillie bcm
[Jcfjcc - nidjt nul fdjlic{Jlidj
bct&iirot ctj*int
,cni bic unfcrcr fitdJiidjcn i\6crlicfcruno luibcrfi,rcdjcnbc tyor111.
bcn ~c
cine ~ntbccfnno bcl Codex Sinaitlcus bcriiljmt
ifdjcnbotf
l nodj
ochJorbcnc
ljnt
~- st
bn
1862 fcftoct;altcnc eudokia 1873 mit eudokias
u.
lmtnufdjt. IUDIJC(JClt fiit etflctcl 1784: unb in bet i\6ctfcuuno 1752 (~re
jci Wolt in nUct
e ~ ot; unb nuf l!rbcn tyricbc, an !llcnfdjen cin 5!Boljfgcfallen)
..s, W. iJcnocr unb 1. 7i ~ - Ctljr. St'. b. ~ofmnnn, bicfct• ljetbouagcnbc l'St
cintrnt. e5c'f11attct cionct fidj bic \}orm eudokias nn
djtiflforjdjcr,
unb ii6ctfcvt: Hmtb auf bc1: ~rbc ffticbc bci bcn illcnfdjen, an bcnen ct
!!Bol)(ocfnUcn l)at". ,.@ottcl mlolj{gefallen 1:uljt nun auf ben !Renfcljcn,
unb aUcn bcncn, bic in fcincm mloljlgcfallcn fte'ijen, ift bet 8riebe gegcben"
CW.
.,i)ic ~bb
!Jlad. unb i!ur. auBoclcot
2.\ibcilcfct
fiit
(Sdj(atter.
1918). £>bet: ,.!Rcnfdjcn, bcncn Watt fcin !ZBoljlgefallcn gnb, gi&t cl bcl•
Ijnl6, luci( bcr ltljz:iftnl bci bet !Jlcnfdjljeit ift." . . . ,.i>amm hJeil l)icr
!Uctfoljnnno GJottel mit ben !Jlcnfdjcn ocfdjieljt, !Jtcifen iljn bic Oimmlifdjcn,
nnb bnrnm cnbct bet bic !Jlcnfcljljcit Uerbcr6enbc edjTattct,
81Uift" CW.
SDal
bci 2ulal, 1981, 6. 188). tBctn'ij. llBeifsIBidfamfcit
(SDie 1Jie1: ~b.,
6. 20) bcutct: ,.!Renfdjen, benen infolgc bet
bcl IBegbcniteri
(b. Ij. bcl stiiufetl) gottiidjcl !Boljfgcfallcn eignet". !Rcnoftotf (SDal
9l. !left. bcutfdj. m. <EtJ. nadj 2ur.. 1987, 6. 28) ilbctfel,t: .,(!ljn ift fil1:
Ctsott in bet Ooljc 1mb auf CEtben 8riebc untet ben !Renfcljcn bcl IIBo'ijl
•
gefallenl."
SDaan bic SDeutung:
bie gebadjt
.. lJom bi6Iifct;en CSi,radjgc&taudj aul lann
an
fein, bie Cilott filt ben ~mi,fang Briebenl
bel
fidj ethJiiljU
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Vlw:eUenw

in· fcinct fulen oaun~
IBillmlcntfdjclbung.•
lt'ljeobcn: 8a'f1n (SD. C!b.
bel 2ul., 1018, 6. 148) nimmt bic febt n&cmlcgcnb &cborauotc :r'qlfom
an, 'f1aiq,tfadjtldj &cftimmt butdj ben 6inaltlfdjcn unb ben !Uatilanif~
ftobeg, o'f1ne, hlie cl fdjcint, ben l51Jtet au &cadjten, lommt abet au cinet
13uloata na1jefte1jenben
.SDie eudoJda,
h>ddjcmun cine
bic !Ren•
bet obct
djarafterified,
fdjaft
fdjen ilfJer'ljaupt, fonbcm oehliffc !Rcnfdjcn
<!iom•
ein 1Uer'f1alten e&en biefet !17Zenfdjcn ein. <!I ift bic 111i11ioc Su•
ftlmmuno, h>Dmlt fie bcm Wott cntocoenlommen, bet aul Yrnlah bee Qlcf>ud
bcl bct'ljci(lcncn Dlcttcrl unb Stonioll burdj fclne (!noel bcn IJricben auf
(!rbcn bctfilnbiocn unb bamit
bet (!rbe
aUen(Jriebcn
lBcluo'ljncrn
anfJidcn
liifst.• 6adjtldj lommt ,Oofmann, bee bic 2elart eudoklas all iifJer1uicocnb
&cacuot nldjt octtcn liifst, auf bal GIIcldje hlic 6djlattct unb mcnoftotf
'f1lnaul: .SDro&en, inmitten bet Weiftcm,elt, 1ft OJott bcr1jetdidjt - auf
<!tben, 1110 cl il&cl ftanb burclj 15ilnbe unb ltob, ift t}ricbc - ball oott•
entfrembetc !Renfdjcngcfcljledjt ift cin Wcocnftanb oiitttidjcn !ZBo'ljlgefaUenl
geh>orbcn• (SD. 'ljl. 6djrift !R. l"eft., 1878, vm, 55). i>a&ci liinntc noclj
lcl,tcn
6tildc
oettenb ocmacljt tucrbcn, bafs
bic &cibcn
lcinc.11111eo11 all ficlj
bcdcnb, all bal hlefcntliclj QIIcidjc fJcfaocnb, anocfc1jen 111erben milffen,
fofcm bet <.!tbf>cteilfl, bcm aUoemeinct 8ricbc auoefaot ift, fidj lucitee ct•
ftredt all
!Bcreiclj
bon bembarf
IBo'ljtocfaUen
ilfJerftra'ljltcn
!Rcnfdj1jeit. !17Zan
an !Riim. 8, 10-22 bcnlcn.
!Bcftc'ljt alfo bic !Roglidjfcit, bafs bie jcbt berpiintc fformd bodj au•
f>cqucmct anmutcnbcn
1ft; fJeftc1jt fcrnct bic
cinetounften
!17Zootldjfclt, ba[J iifJce luea obct lano bic t'ljeotooifdjc 6trcitftaoc burclj
clnen 'ljanbfdjtlf ttldjcn ffunb ii&er'ljolt
unb 'ljnt fidj ilbctbicl cln cin•
flcltlidjcl llctftanbnil bet f>clicf>tcn ffomt
'ljcutc
lnffcn,
IUii'ljtcnb bic anl bet !Bi&el fidj cd,aucnbc S"tltdjc burclj bie !llcilmnoi:lbct•
fdjiebcn'ljeitcn bet &otfdjct an biefem flJunrte nidit &cbriinot ift: fo 1uitb man
fidj 'ljiltcn, cfJcn 'ljicr cine 13ethJimano nnauridjtcn,
entfprcdjcnbct
bet
~bcalilmul
fein
tjnt
bclburdj
feinet Gfeh>lnn
unilletfalcn
ecoenil&ctftilnbc.
<!.
.mc.1

ni

~ie 61!rad'Je ber moberarn bratrdjrn t,irorol!fJie

~n
"1fful:

R!ilcljctanaeioe, bie uni neutidj auolno, finbet fidj folocnbce

p'ljilofop'ljifdic !Ringen
beutfdjcn
bcn
af>folutcn Wnfprudj
EitJfteme bie bcutfdje ~ljifofoptjie in
cine f>il 'ljcutc 111a'ljtenbc Strife oefii'ljrt. SDcnn IUcbet feinct epioonentjnften
Qlcfolofdjaf t, tucbet bem !13ofiti1Jilmu1 nodj bcn IJetfdjicbcnen 9lidjtunocn bet
i'liiinomenolooic oetane cine <!ntfaltuno bet ftnnaenbcntnlcn llnillctfamat
o'ljne in ben botfdjneUen StteilfdJlu{J bet afJfoluten ~bcntitiit obct
in cine unp'ljirofop'ljifdjc, antilogifdic l'!:nblidjfeit au faffen .
• !Jlut in bet fdiolaftifdjcn 5trabition luat ball Rleluu(ltfcin IcfJcnbio oc•
fllfc&cn, bafs im !IJrinail> bet t'ljomiftifcljcn analogla ent.ls lieibc 0Jcfa1jtcn ocf>annt hxmn, bafs fidj bail menfdjtid}c !Refs mlt bent af>foluten Wnfptudj unb
bet tranlacnbcntalen
bet IBcdUnibctfalitat p1jilofop1jifdjcn SDenlenl l>ctcinen licfsc.
bodicgenbcn
hlUtbe
!Uetfuclj untemommen, bicfcl !llrin3ip i>cutung
im
Glrunb
6lnnc
clnctelnet fpdulatibcn ~bcntltat au ent111ideln. mabutclj hn1tbc
Qclegt au
pofitibcn
unb <.!tneuerung bet ibcaliftifcljcn
cinet
SDcnfet,
immancntcn
a'Ucm au
IBegegnung ahlifdjcn st1jomal
bet bot
~nnc*U,
t~iftifdjcn 61Jftarum! aldt bal !Bed untct bo'Ucz: IBa'ljrung
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bet ariftoteilfcfJcn STategoden auf ble flJftematifdje mlfuno bet unf>erelnlotm
6tJnt1jefc amifcfJcn Yluguftln unb ~1jomal. !l>lefe mlfuno &cbeutd auoleidj ble
fl>ftcmatifd'Jc IBlcbetgchJinnuno bet !p1jllofop1jie bcl lllleiftet C!:clad, uon IUel•
cfJcm ja miltcl&at unb unmittcl&at rcicf,ie OJebanfcnfttome bem beutf~
!l>enfen auffolfcn. !l>ie QSottgcf,ud bet fcinlbetffiinbigen llemunft fte1jt im
lDUttclpunrt bet Wcbanfc11cnt11Jicl(ung.
• i)al IBed f,ebcutd
cine
!l)cnfenl
funbamcntale
ba~t
Uod•
C!:mencruno nnb
cntluicf(uno
tljomiftifdjcn
hn eiinnc bel ibenlijtifdjcn eilJftem•
8ufammenfnffu
f,cotiffl,
cine !Jleuotbnung,
unb lletfniipfuno bel teldjcn
OJefiioc
Wqninatcn. C!:I ftc1jt c&cnfo in bet !Rittc bet
ibcatiftifdjcn
eicin 8f
B bet eicinllc1jten
bcl
f~oTaftifcfJcn
tuic el
ben
eil)ffcmcn
beutfdjen
~rabilion,
anf
i1iilofop1jic
djlic{Jt.
ift, an cinct frudjt&atcn SBcocommo unb
l>urdjbrinouno!llaraotap1jcn
cinmaf,
bet f,eibcn gto{Jten a&cnbliinbifdjcn ,1jilofop1jicn au at&citen."
!Ran
bctfucfJc
biefc
in ochlo1jn(idjcl mcutf~ au
il&etfc(Jcn.
,. C!:. st.

Incessant Prayer
"Pray without ceasing," d6u1>.d1n0>; 1rooaaux1m, exhorts St. Paul,
1 Thea 5:17. He also tells us that he thanks God "without ceasin1,"
d6u1Ad,"rt0>;, chap. 2: 13; that he remembers the Theaalonians' work of
faith "incessantly," d6LCIA1urr1a1;, chap.1: 3; he makes mention of the
Christians at Rome to his God in prayer without ceasinl, he intercedes
"incessantly," cl6u1Alurrco;, Rom.1: 9.
The corresponding adjective is d6uil11,1r-ro;, translated in the Authorized Version "continual" in Rom. 9:2 and, like the adverb, ''without
ceasing" in 2Tim.1:3.
According to the best dictionaries "without ceasinl," or "incessantly,"
denotes a continuous action without stopping or intermission. In view
of this modem meaning of the word we have often bemoaned our
inadequate prayer-life, because we were so ver,y intermittent, rather
than incessant, in our peUUons; while the great apostle with all the
burdens of travel and persecution could pray "without ceasing."
The BDme idea strongly prevails in the Vulgate, where d6uv,1urrm;
is rendered aine fntermiaaione. The French aana ceue is literally the
same as "without ceasing"; so is also the German ohne Unterlau and,
in complete correspondence with all these, the Danish ua.jladellg.
To be on one's knees all the time or to he consciously engaged in
silent prayer without ceasing is an obvious impossibWly. It is here that
the very adverb d6La>.E£n:,:ro;, a late Koine word, gives us the key to
a proper understanding of tho idea of "incessant" prayer. From the
Greek usage of the Koine period it becomes apparent that "praying
without ceasing" does not mean without cessation, or intermission.
Some readers no doubt remember being troubled at one time or
other with the discomforts of an incessant cough, a chronic cough breaking out after temporary cessation. Hogg and Vine in their Commentarv
on J Theualonfans tell us that an old papyrus letter lately discovered in
F.cYPt and written in the first century A. D. (the time of the Pauline
epistles) speaks of a cough ''without ceasing," and to describe this condition d6LCIA!unco; is used.
The papyri have aeveral examples of this enlightening u.- of
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d&ald.'1-rCO;. 'l'bus the P.Oxyr. No.a (early third century A.D.), whlcb
la a frqment of a declaration on oath made by a stroteps on enterma
publlc office. The writer prom1aes to dlatribute the public 1.&L'rOVQY{m.
equitably and to fu1&1 his various ofllclal duties regularly and ''without
ceuln8," c1&1almco;. Natunlly, thla does not mean that the magistrate
will be performing his duties every second of his being and life; the
Idea of intennlttency is certainly present In the term.
In P. Oxyr. No. 83 we have the declaration of Aurelius Nllus, a merchant of 327 A. D., who certified under the "august and divine oath by
our lords, the Emperor and the Caesan," to offer his goods for sale in
the market-place "every day without ceulng," 1jµeo11aim; dlSLalunm; .
It certainly would be queer to 1111ppose that Aurelius never once stopped
aelling his butter and eggs, for theae were the perishables he dealt in,
day by day. There were the natural and neeeuary interruptions and
intermlalona, of courae.
The papyri, exponents that they are of the Greek of the Kolne and
of the Apoatollc and Postapostollc periods, offer more examples than
theae, but theae three may well suffice as being quite representative or
the common Ulale of ci.lS1alEi.TCm;.
The verb 1Suv,d,'lt1v is used once in the New Testament, and by Luke,
who records chap. 7:45 that Jesus says of the woman that "she has not
ceaaed (ou IS1i1.r1..'ln ) to kiss my feeL" It is not to be supposed, of
course, that the woman kept up an absolutely inceuant action. It docs
mean, however, that her devotion to the Lord wns constant nnd stendfut.
"Inc:eaant'' prayer, then, as seen from the force of d61al1U1-rm; is
that temper of mind and state of heart whereby, by grace, the child or
God turns to his heavenly Father in prayer as often as the need conltralns and the opportunity offers. It is that condition in which the soul
will gladly tum to commune with God in prayer whenever it is unhampered by external control.
R. T. Du BRAU

Approach and Motivation in Junior Work
The psychology of adolescence has engaged the attention of parents,
educators, and leaders of youth in general ever since Hall performed
his epoch-making experiments in the research of the adolescent period.
And further valuable work is constantly being done both in the field
of experimental psychology and in the domain of observation. At the
same time It is evident that a strange neg:aUve reaction is noticeable
in some quarters, a refusal to accept the evidence collected by research
students during the lut decada and an insistence upon returning to the
approach and motivation of a generation ago, namely, that of coercion,
of force, of attempting to keep the young in line by virtue of restrictions
impoaed from the standpoint of adult life and experience.
Which approach ahall the counselor of juniors in church organizatlom take? Shall it be the approach that deals with the motivation of
problbltlona, of fear, ID other words, of the Law? Or shall it be the
motiYation of love, of trust, in other wcm!s, of the Gospel?
There can be no doubt u to the need of the Law in the field of
Cbristlan pedqoo. By the Law is the knowledge of sin, Rom.3:20, and
it is only • a person reeognlza and acknowledga his llin, and ID the
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measure In which he does IO, that he can have an undentandlng, an
apprec:latlon, of the aweet meaqe of redemption throush the blood of
Jesua. Naturally this applies to the junlon, the newly confirmed, also.
In fact, owing to their lack of experience, their Immaturity, their failure
to apply the leaons of parish-school, Sunday-school, and confirmation
c1aa to life situations, it will frequently be nec:easary for the leader
of adolescents to warn against apecl&c sins and to rebuke these tramgreaions of God's holy Law wherever and whenever they are found. The
Apostle Paul admoniahes his readers: "Let not sin reign ln your mortal
body that ye should obey it ln the lusts thereof. Neither yield ye your
members as instruments of unrighteousness unto aln," Rom. 6: 12, 13.
And with regard to the apeclfic sins that may cause young people a great
deal of trouble the apostle writes: ''Flee also youthful lusts," 2 Tim. 2: 22.
Likewise Titus is instructed: "Young men likewise exhort to be sobermlnded," Titus 2: 6.
At the same time, however, the Scripture takes a de&nltely positive
otUtude with regard to the pedagogy of adolescence and youth. Not only
ore young people addressed as full-fledged members of the congregation
of believers, as ln Ps.148: 12, 13 ("Both young men and maidens, old
men and children, let them praise the name of the Lord"), but 1n the
very earnest introduction to the warning against the world and its lusts
the Apostle John writes: "I write unto you, young men, because ye
have overcome the Wicked One. • • • I have written unto you, young
men, because ye ore strong and the Word of God abideth in you and
ye have overcome the Wicked One," 1John2:13,14.
In dealing with juniors as well as with young people in general
it must be the objective of leaden, of counselors, to build them up 1n
their most holy faith, in fellowship with the Savior, and 1n a life of true
snncillication. In this respect the Law as Law has no place, just as it
never has in the life of a believer 1n so far DB he la a believer. In other
words, the believer, according to the new man, . is constantly growing
in righteousness and true holiness, Eph. 4:24. In this growth the Law
as Law has no place, except inasmuch DB its curbing of sinful lncllnatlona
removes obstructions in the way of true sanctl&cotion, just as the
pruning of a tree removes the useless shoots. The Apostle Paul writes:
"Knowing this, that the Law is not made for a righteous man,'' 1 Tim.1: 9.
And again, Rom. 4: 15: "The Law worketh wrath." And again: "Christ
is the end of the Law for righteousness to every one that belleveth,"
Rom.10:4. Christ abolished 1n His fteah the enmity, even the Law
of commandments contained in ordinances, Eph. 2: 15.
Does this mean that the Law is ruled out of the llves of Christian
young men and young women? Not at all. St. Paul, replying to this
thought, writes: "Do we, then, make void the Law through faith? God
forbid; yea, we establish the Law,'' Rom.3:31, namely, by according
to it its rightful place 1n the New Testament economy, that of serving
as a 11st of things which please our heavenly Father and our Savior.
That is the function of the Law In the lives of Christians, lf we still
wish to give It that name.
What suggestions and instructions does the Bible now give us with
regard to motivation 1n the field of sancti&catlon 1n general, Including the
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pld■nce of :,ouns people,

specl&caUy junlonT We flnd the answer ID
such puuaea u tbae: "I 'baeech you, therefore, brethren, by the
merdm of Gael that ye present your bocllea a living aacri&ce, holy,
acceptable unto Gael, whlch is your reuonable service," Rom.12: 1. '"'l'be
love of Christ constnJneth va," 2Cor.5:14. "If there be therefore any
ccmsolatlon In Christ, If any comfort of love, If any fellowship of the
Spirit •• ., fulfil ye my joy that ye be like-minded, having the same love,"
Phil. 2: 1, 2. "If ye, then, be risen with Christ, seek those
whichthings
are above, where Christ altteth on the right hand of God," Col.3:1.
"Whatsoever ye do In word or deed, do all In the name of the Lord
Jaus," Col.3:17. Th111 the Bible brings out Its motivation In the field
of unetlfleaUon.
This method is also suaested by common sense and by the results of
lnvesilptions and experience. Generally speaking, It ls Imperative that
the counselor of adolescents avoid all negative augge1tlona. Suggestions
of this type are offered when instructions or commands to juniors are
couched In language which causes them to think of forbidden fruit.
If they are 11UTOunded by prohibitions of all kinda, cspcc:ially such u
name IOffle specific form of wrong-doing, the chances ore that their
thoughts will run along the lines of the forbidden fruit. If leaders tell
adolescents that they must not do this, should not Indulge In that, without
pvlng them poslUve, constructive reasons, the chances are that they will
promptly take their cue from the suggestion cont:iined In the prohibition. This is ordinarily not done In the spirit of rnennne&11, of deliberate
wickcdnea (and our confirmed young people will readily bow to the
prohibitions of the Word of God), but lt is the way of the Old Adam:
Forbidden fruit is sweet, and bread eaten In scc:rct is pleasant.
The better way, therefore, is to operate 10it11 positive au99e1tlonl
and to offer young people of the early and middle adolescent age a constructive program. Every junior counselor must try to find out the
capacities, abilities, Interests, and needs of every junior whom he is
elected to guide, so that, if possible, he may shape his programs and
policies accordingly. (See Guiding the JunloT, chap. 5.) \Ve ordinarily
sugest tentative goals but without vagueness; we try to forestall
failure and yet make the juniors feel that the ideas are chiefly theirs.
The leader may present his Ideas Indirectly, by getting a person to
commit himself favorably on an Idea before uklng him to act upon It,
by conveying the thought that the Idea has received favorable comment
on the part of people of Influence, by presenting Ideas In question fonn
or through an example, by stimulating self-expression of an idea. Most
sugestlona will receive attention If they are couched In questions which
the penon Interviewed with Intelligence In the field, as for
credit
example: "Have you ever tried such and such a plan? Do you suppose
that such or such a procedure would be of help In solving our particular
problem? What would you do If :,ou were In my place? How about
the Idea which wu used In such 1111d such a society? Have you something you would like to do, such u . . . T What would you like to do
In order to •••T You surely want to make the most of life-of a liven
situation. • • ."
But the coumelor or leader muat be sure that IIOID8 definite plan of
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■ct.Ion, ■cnne lpeCiflc program, Ill ■ctu■11y
■o that ac:tlon and movement will result;

worked oat at hla augestlam.
otbenrtae then Is clanger that
his leadenhlp will soon come to an lpomfnloua end. Constructive work
builds the Church in all its parta.
P.E.Kanuwnr

Gefe, anb Chanoelinm

i:>cr 6djlu{sn&fdjnitt
Dlcidjcn"
sttjema
bon&cljanbclt
~aralb
.,ascrcbi:>icml'
.,2utljcrl6djrift
2eljre tlon
a1uei
bal
unb ebanoctium". f!Bir
tcrcn ba mdcr nnbctm:
.,Ia Locus de discrimlne legia et evangeW scltu maxime nec:essmius
est, quia continet sumrnmn toUus Chrlatlanae doctrlnae." (!lBcimat Yful•
onCJc 40, I, 200.) mJit ljaCJcn cl oana crnrt
ncljmcn,
nirocnblllo
au
ba{s
:S a(IS im ~(uffinbcn bicf£1 ,,dlscrimen" bic 0Jc6url1rtimbc
fflcfar•
bet
matian rtnttocfunbcn ljnt. . . . !!Bir bcrfudjcn, in (46) unrcrcr
~ licrcn
aujnmmcnaufa[jcn.
W
bell ~roe&•
rCJcit
nilS
1. i)QIS ~roCJlcm .,@crcb unb ~anoclium"
fcljcniiCJctljnupt
au
ber•
mno nut bcrjcnigc, bcm auil bcm ~ordjcn auf bic 6djrift bal Untcrrdjei•
bcrm
n (discrimen) o
ogc
tuarbcn ift burdj bcn ~ cmocn OJcift.
bungll
i)cnn .. nUcin bee -t,ci(igc OJcirt fann bicfe Stunft", luic clS nnbcrctfeitl
l ,,summa
fnnn
est,bcl
lll'S
bn{s ct
ex evangello legem madjcn". (!ZB. W.,
st' cufd
rcbcn,
I, 276.) 2. ~ icfc Untccfdjcibuno butdjl !Bod born t,ciliocn OJcift
ct,cl ridj bcl <»er
ocfcljd lucrbcn 1jci{st nIB ~Ucrctftcl mitbcm ~bangdium
8. ~cnn uni, luic luit all ocfnllcnc Slrcah1t batan finb,
rcn fonncn.
&cfibt bnB @erct,. Um nnrctl @cfallcnrcinl tuillcn ljat uni ja <Batt in bie
l n
6djrnnfcn fcincl @erclJc
ffen. 4. i:>ntum gcljotcn OJcfcb unb
nltct !Dlrnrdj aurnmmcn; bal ljci{st, bal
irt OJcfcb
bcr !l:>auctoart
in unfetm
Q.lclui[jcn unb ift mit unfcrct tllctnunft bctrdj111otcn. (!ZB. '!. 40, I, 44. 200.)
6. UnfCt cQJ IU i ff c n ift nadj !Bcfcn unb ~cdunft {ftaft bet lex naturalla)
6timmc bcB OJcrct,cl. 0. Yf&cr bal <»ercl, CJcrotot bal Wmt, uni au tie t •
r I a oc n. Quicquld ostendit peccatum, iram seu mortem, id exercet
officlum legia, sive fiat in Veterl slve in Novo Testamento. (!IB. 'ii. 80,
I, 848.) 7. !Bcoconcn
58cdfiioct
lllit bicfcm
nut ftaft unrcter natiididjen
f8crmcffcnljeit
bctfnllc
(,Ocudjclci)
bannobcr ber tlJcra1ucif(uno.
bet
mcr~ffcnljcit,
8. i>al ftuucrftc, lllal bal QScfcb bitdt•
tcn
a,of
rann, irt, bah cl alllat
iiu{scrcr
inncdidj
nidjt
i>iraiailin
bie
iinbcm,
oper■ntes
(iusUtia civllia)
a6cr
opera au
a111inocn fann. O. ffllet
faid
im (Begen•
na
iusUUa civills n(B
teil all! ber 6djrittmadjcr bcr ~cudjdei
luic bot bcr ffeinb
. bcl ~an•
ll 10. IusUtia civllia unb iusUUa Del rinb batum ro llleit oerdjieben
gclium
tuic etbc nnb ijimmcl. tlJon untcn nadj o6cn filfid fcin IBcg, ben llliff
tuircnbonfonncn.
. . . 14. ,,Si ratio fol midj letcn, quare non
uni! nnB
abiicimus evangelium et librum Scripturae? Nos praedicamus allquid
ljolier quam raUo et occldimus rationem." (!lB. W. 47, 844.) i:>ie IDctnunft
mu{s ftcr&cn, 1ucnn anbcrl bie ,tcbiot bel in W1tirto born ~immd auf bie
~tbe gdonmtencn Q.lottcll
fonbem 1uitb oct
. . • 18. 60 edcnnt et [bet fidj bom ~eiliocn <ieift
burdjl 2Bod &clcijrcn Iiiht] auf cinmal, bah bal Wcfeb a l1J e i et I e i
fc m t et ljat, niimiidj ein Ici6Iicf)el unb ein oeijttidjcl. 10. ~infidjttidj bcl
I e i 6I i dj c n Vlmtell cdcnnt er, ba& el bientbiefem
..au
t!BcIUc&cn;
benn
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QJoH "1t a Uc tuclttidjcn 9tcdjtc unb Clefe~ baau 1Jcrorb11ct, bcn 6ilnbcn
• • • !Damm "1H Olott bcrorbnct O&cdcit, ftltcre, 6djul•
tucljrcn. bamit au
QScfebc unb Dtcdjtc, E5tocfe 1mb aUctlci tucltlfdjc Otbn11ng, auf bats,
hlD fie nidjt mcljtbielilnnen,
Wiiuftc
tucnlnfte
~
fJinbcn•.
aufl
bcm
~cufel
!£. 9l. VI, 128 f.) 20. ,Oinfidjtlidj bcl g c i ft Ii dj c 11 Vlmtcl cdennt Olefcbel
er,
fo
ba[s biel .bcl
unb bah cl baau bet• bie i\&
iit,
orbnd
.bas cl
il)n aut <!: r •
re n n t 11 i lJ f c I 11 ct 6 n n b c fii[jrc11 modjlc. (!!B. W. ~- m. VI, 128, 18;
120, 28.) . . . 23. ~nfofcm 11ntcrfdjcibct fidj bic i1111Utlo clvllls cinel iljri•
ftcn bon bet lUlliltln clvllls cincl nnbcrn 6tnatllbilrocrl iiu(scrlidj, hJal bic
opera nnocljt, 11idjl;
inncrlidj,
hloljl n&ct
tunl bc11 operona nnocljt. S)cnn
bet operana bcl <rljriftcn ift jn bet OJTaube, bet aUci11 null bcm !!Bod fommt.
Unb in foldjcm Wln116cn oerccljlfcrtigt, "111bclt ct ,.mit l!uft unb l!itl1e,
cum gaucllo et hUaritate". (!!B. W. 7, 60. <!:. W. 10, 300.) 24. S>as bet
Qlfau&c aul bem !!Bort, bc111 Verbum extemum, fonuut, ift c11ijdjcibenb.
Ser ilj11 nnbcrl, ,.ol)n borgcljcnb ii115crlidjcl
luill,
!!Bod", bcfo111111c11
blci&t
im (!:ntl)ujiainml bet (!:rlifiinbc ncfanocn. • . . 28. ~ icfc aJcdiinbinu11g bcl
cllscrimen fautd n&cr fo(gc11bcrma5c11: ,,Le:z: ergo doto est, ut gratia
quaereretur. Gratia data est, ut lex lmpleretur. (Dliim. bod.; 8idcr
n, 08.) 20. ~I ,.fonbcrlidj 1mb cigcn Wmt"aur
Wcfct,cll
B bcl
nT 8iiljrcr
6iinbcncdcnntnil
nun baljin au 1Jcrbo1Iftiinbiocn: ,,quorc legis proprium
officlum est, nos reos facere, humlllare,
occldere,
od inlcmum dcducere
et omnia nobia auferre, sed Wo fine, ut lustiftcemur, cxoltemur, vlvific:emur, in coelum evehamur et omnla acqulramus. Non ergo simplfciter
occfdit, ,eel at vftam. occidft". (!lil. W. 40, I, 529.) 30. ~&er 1uit ucrncifcn legls
nidjt: ,,Hunc usum
Sanctus quocrit. et evangellum
docet." (ml. W. 40, I, 400.) !Rut i11fofcrn,, nift: .•• ut grotio quaercrctur''.
81. ~n fcincm cigcntlidjjtcn Wmt ift bal Qlcfct, all ,,poedogogus in Chrlstum", alll ,,mlnlstra et praeparatrix ad gratiam". ,,Quondo lex sic te
urget, desparatia omnibUII rebUII tu.la, ad quaerendum ouxilium et aolaclum apud Christum, tum est in 11ero U1U. Slcque servit per evangelium
ad iustificaUonem. Et ls est optlmUII et perfectlssimUII legls usus."
40, I, 488. 480.) . . . 48. ~n bc.r futura vita luirb c6 uidjt mcljr bell
cllscrimen QJefeb unb ~gcliunt &ebilrfen, fo11bcrn nnt mcljr crfiilltell
QlefeQ
Unb bicl bcl"1Tb, tucil bann 11nfcr totus homo uidjt mel)r
fcin
ap!rllWI 11 n b caro, fonbcrn nur meljt nciftlidjct 2ci&, W11fcrflclj11nnBTci&,
b.
44. ilarum toirb el .bbereinft
cn, tJJrcbiotamt,
audj feinc 5tirdjc, tcin
!tin
iiuserTidjel IBort
ne
bal unfCt bom OJcfct, IJcrrraotcl Wcluifien
redjtc
iwet bal
cllscrlmen inter legem et evangellum 11ntcttidjtcn 111il5tc,
luci[ bann ,.bet O~rr. bet aUmiidjtigc Qlott, iljr ~cmi,ct ift 11nb ba3 i?amm",
OffcnfJ. 21, 22. 41S. S>ie ,.pi !Jlcidjc" luctben am ~il11oftcn stane &cibc all
bcn1 (iljriftul Qloltcl geljiircnb offcnbat tucrbcn 11nb bent ,,nignum gloriae"
IUcidjen. (IB. W. 2,457: ,,Regn.um gratlu est regnum fidel, in quo Chriltul
ut homo resnat, comtitulWI a Deo Patre mper omnia • • • et hoc usque
ad lucllclum novlalmmn. Tune enlm ••• tndet regnum Deo et Patri
et erit Deus omnia in omnibus, cum evacuaverit omnem principatum et
potestatem. Hoc est repum p,riae, In quo Deus lpae per ae, non ampliua
per lwmanltatem, repablt ln fidem. •••") .!.!I finb bie !Reidje bet
IBelt
bd ijl&m unb feinel (iljrlftul gelDOrbcn, unb er luirb regicrenQlluig•
bon
<!brigldt, ()ffenfJ.
ldt au
12, 15." . . .
(!:.
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